this

I have

this is my friend

I have to go now

this will be mine

I have her babies

they like this

I have looked everywhere

put this on the desk

I have to get home

this is what I want

I have a book to read

she

in

she stopped the car

put that in here

she has many animals

I am in my room

she can make cookies

who is in there

she goes up the hill

the car is in the truck

she is from here

they are in the box

he

no

he is behind you

mother said no

where is he

there is no stopping us

he went with them

why did you say no

he said stop

no looking down

he said where is it

I have no candy

and

We can

you and I hide here

we can go home

do you and I go too

we can play cards

I have a car and a bus

we can go to the store

she and I will go

we can play catch

he and I will eat here

we can not go

I am

I said

I am tired but hungry

I said come with me

I am working for you

I said come here

I am behind mother

I said read this

I am your friend

I said yes you are funny

I am a bus driver

I said look behind you

I see a

I went

I see a blue truck

I went across the street

I see a yellow bus

I went over there

I see a green car

I went to find mother

I see a gray duck

I went behind the car

I see a purple kite

I went for ice cream

his mother
his mother is over there
his mother is the driver
his mother said stop
his mother will read to us
his mother sat down

